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Santa and Reindeer Coming Here Monday

v
<

EMPLOYMENT OF ADDITIONAL 
WORKERS CONTRIBUTING TO 
EXTRA HOLIDAY CIRCULATION

I* reasons have, an in many o f 
cases, spent several days or

Contributing to the increased circulation of money dur
ing the Chr*tmas season throughout the nation is the em
ployment of extra clerks; that likewise is true of Eastland 
merchants.

Many extra clerks and other workers have been en
gaged by Eastland merchants to handle the holiday busi
ness transactions.

The additional employes are now on hand to serve far 
sighted buyers who do their shopping early and those who 
wait until the annual holiday is more near.

Many o f the added worker* have* 
been on the reserve list of work
er* and have been trained to as
sist Christmas shoppers throuirh 
years of employment at this time 
of" the year.

A large per cent of the extra 
employes are those who only work 
at this time o f the year to earn 
money to buy gifts for friends and 
relatives.

Expectancy o f business and the 
detrire to assist the early and 

w lata shoppers prompts the hire of 
extra workers.

* The extra workers who have 
not been working previous Christr
weeks getting acquainted with 
the new stocks and learning the 
stores’ methods of serving the 
patrons.

The extra workers not only | 
help serve the extra shopper but I 0f  this government's concern ovet 
help when the 1st" shoppers make , the growing aggressiveness of the 
last minute purchases. Japanese military forces in Shanp-

Tt has been estimated approxi- hut. *>
"lately 600.600 extra employes j . pan today, all Chinese
are added each year by store* and communication facilities in Great- 
concerns of the nation in their er Shanghai, including the Inter
assistance to the shopper. national Settlement and French

In Eastland not only are the Concession.
•tores prepared to sorve the l it ,,. gituation in the Far End 
needs of the shopper* by extra with Japanese trying to exercise 
workers but by added stocks and . vjctor rirhu- in thl, InUrnation- 
convenience, which have been „] Settlement, temporarily remov- 

f  arranged for months. <>d European problem* from the
Representing heavy investments. attpntion of the continental chan- 

stocks especially large have been on the eve of the Anglo
•  arranged by Eastland businesses. Kr(>m.h conversations on Adolf 

For days clerks have been busy Hitler s political ambitions, 
unpacking, sorting and tagging 
and prepading for display of the 
goods.

Prices in Eastland this year, ac
cording to all reports, are as low 
as those found in the large cities 
and in many instances will be low
er due to lower overhead expense 
in operating the stores.

The combination o f unejwelled 
stocks, low prices and concerted 
effort on the part of Eastland 
business men to draw trade to 
Eastland points to one of the 
largest buying seasons here in 
years.

SANTA PARADE  
STARTS 3:30 P. M.

3000 PIECES STICK 
CANDY TO BE 
GIVEN TO THE  

KIDDIES!

BRITAIN SENDS 
A PROTEST TO 
THE JAPANESE

By United P i-cot

LONDON, Nov. 27.— The Brit- 
ish government made formal rep
resentation to Japan today over 
the Japanese threat to seize all 
Chinese government property and 
functions, particularly the cus
toms service in Greater Shanghai 

Sir Robert Gradie, British Am
bassador to Japan, was expected 
to inform officials in Tokyo today

DON’T  MISS 
THIS!!!

$3 Per Pupil to Be 
Sent to Schools

# Horton Mentioned
• For Illinois Team

Horace Horton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Horton o f Eastland, is 
regarded as promising football 
material at Northwestern Univer
sity In Evanston. HI., according 
to a news release from the school.

Horton, 190-pouud, six foot 
freshman end, will run into five 
lettermen at that position when he 
reports for the Wildcat varsity 
next fall. Since he has shown as 
a brilliant freshman, especially at 
phagging passes, Horton is getting 
dose attention of the football 
(^aching staff.

•CHRISTMAS
SU P E R STITIO N S

7?rr

By Unite* Pros
AUSTIN, Nov. 27.— Three dol

lar* each for the 1,566,652 chil
dren on the state scholastic cen
sus, will be sent to Texas school 
districts before Christmas by the 
State Department of Education.

| The payment will he part of the 
j $22 per scholastic they will re
ceive to supplement local funds 
for the schools for the 1937-38 
terms.

The money goes to approxi
mately 1,400 school districts.

Their checks will vary with the 
I number o f scholastics enrolled in 
the districts.

m

v

Enlistment Slated 
For Marine Corps

An unlimited number o f men 
will be enlisted in the United 
States Marine Corps during the 
month o f December, and will be 
sent to San Diego, Calif., for 
training, it was announced here 
by the officer in charge of the 
Marine Corps recruiting office at 

1 Dallas.
Applicants must be of good mor- 

1 al character, -white, single and 
without dependents, between 18 
and 30 years of age, not less than 

' 64 inches nor more than 74 inches 
tall. Those under 21 years of age 
must have consent of parents or 
guardian.

Applicants not living in the im
mediate vicinity of Dallas may se
cure application blanks and physi
cal examination forms from the 

. local postmaster, and have a phy
sician o f their choice give them a 

I preliminary examination. On re
ceipt of forms at the Dallas head
quarters, the applicant will then 
be notified whether or not to re
port for final examination.

DECORATIONS FOR HOLIDAY 
SEASON FAVORED HERE BY

EASTLAND REMEMBERS ITS 
LESS FORTUNATE (M E N S

BUSINESSES AND 1C ITIZ E N ! AT  THIS PART OF SEASON
Christmas holiday season is al

ways associated with colored 
lights, decoration* and unusual 
arrangements which distinguish 
the time of the year.

In the home the season is" typi
fied by a tree, small lights, mis
tletoe and many kinds o f decora
tions. ,

By business houses the season 
is reflected by merchants in the

Funeral Is Held 
For Mrs. Godwin

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes-1 
sie Lee Godwin, 27, formerly o f 
Ranger, who died at Fort Worth 
Friday morning at 7:30, were con-

same manner as the home, but on ducted Saturday afternoon at 4
more elaborate style 
Strings of lights with their gay 

holiday illumination will be over 
the streets of Eastlnad on th e  
square and side streets Monday.

Show windows, the interiors of 
stores, too. will reflect the holi
day and buying season. It has 
often been stated, it is reported, 
that Eastland is one of the best
decorated and lighted cities in this j 
section during the holidays.

In several days, stated Secre- | 
tary H. J. Tanner o f the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, Christmas I 
trees will be erected on fronts on 1 
Eastland stores on the square.

From all indications the light- ! 
ing and decoration o f homes, bus- | 
inesses and streets will be the 
most elaborate in Eastland than 
in several years.

o’clock. Interment was in the 
' Alameda cemetery.

The decedent is survived by her 
husband, R. D. Godwin, one son, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fox; three sisters, Mrs. P. L. 
Webb, Odessa; Mrs. May Belle 
Williams, Monahans; Mrs. Thelma 

: Crabb, Ranger; four brothers, H. 
Fox and Pete Fox of Odessa; L. 

J Fox of Coleman and Dick Fox of 
I Ranger.

Mother of Ranger 
Woman Dies Friday

Mrs. M. F. Reed. 65, mother of
Mrs. Hal H. Hunter of Ranger, 
died in her home in McGregor, 
Friday night after a long illness. 
Though she had been ill for some 
time her death was unexpected. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were visiting 
in her home at the time of her 
death.

The decedent is survived by hi r 
husband, four sons, one daughter, 
one sister and one brother, who 
lives in Georgia.

Tentative funeral arrangements 
have been made for Monday aft
ernoon in McGregor, pending ar
rival of relatives from Georgia.

ro break before Christmas, 
time the earthen jar called the 
•Family Pi«.’’ in which aavings 

» been accumulated, is con- 
lered unlucky in Holland.

’Shopping #*yi
T ill eh xiit»«*

Infant* Are Buried 
In Tudor Saturday

Burial services for the infant 
twins of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tu- 
dor o f Ranger, who died early 

| Saturday morning, were con
ducted Saturday nftemoon, with 
interment In the Tnder cemetery. 

J The two infants, a boy and a 
• girl, were born late Friday night.

Woman Sentenced 
To Electric Chair

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 27.— An-' 
na Marie Hahn, 31, convicted of 
the poison murder o f 78-year-old 
Jacob Wagner, today was sentenc
ed by Judge Charles S. Bell to die 
in the electric chair on March 10.

Judge Bell set the execution 
date after overruling a motion for 
a new trial for Mrs. Hahn, blond 
mother o f a 12-year-old son.

PLEADS GUILTY 
TO EMBEZZLING 
BANKING FUNDS

FARM PROGRAM 
MUST COME IN j 
(H E R  BUDGET

B r H n lt « !  Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. —  
President Roosevelt today advised 
Senate Majority Leader Alben W. 
Barkley, dem., Ky., that expendi
tures for the new farm program 
must be kept within $500,000,000 
or new revenues provided for ad
ditional amounts needed.

The president, in a letter to 
Barkley said that the $500,000,000 

! now allocated to the agriculture 
1 program is the only amount avail- 
! able in the budget structure for 
! fatm purposes.

In his statement the expendi
ture must be kept within $500,- 

| 000,000 the president quoted from 
senate debate on the measure in 
which the majority leader and 

\ Chairman Ellison D. Smith, dem., 
j S. C., o f the agriculture eommit- 
; tee, agreed that $625,000,000 was 
| available to finance the program.

DAliLAS, Nov. 27__ James A.
Grisham pleaded guilty today be
fore U. S. Commissioner John 
Davis in Dallas to charges of 
embezzling $700 from the First 
National Bank of Gorman August 
t while he was cashiar.

Grisham, who came to Dallas 
and surrendered, was released on | 
a recognizance bond.

Two New Workers 
Get Unemployment 

Service Positions
Employment of two additional 

workers at the Texas State Em
ployment Service office at East- 
land in the Eastland National 
Bank building was announced 
Saturday by J. S. Lowry, man
ager.

Pleasant Kelley of Cisco has 
already arrived to assume inter
viewer work. Maurice Harkins 
will arrive Monday from Abilene 
to become junior clerk in ’ the of
fice.

Eastland Girl On 
A.C.C. Honor Roll

Dora B. Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams of 
Knstlnnd ,i* listed among honor 
students for mid-term grades of j 
the first semester at Abilene , 
Christian College, according to an l 
announcement made by Mrs. | 
Clara Bishop, college registrar.

Brown Held For 
County Officials

Lnnham Brown, charged witl 
burglary and theft, is being heh' 
by Big Spring officeia for East- 
land county officers.

Sheriff Loss Woods said Browi 
has been Indicted by a district 
court grand jury on a charge in 
connection with an alleged burg
lary and theft at the Sidney bui, 
residence near Cisco.

Brown will be returned next 
week, according to plans of th- 

( sheriff Saturday.

JOHN EVANS, 
AUTO VICTIM, 
FUNERAL HELD
Funeral service for John Evans,

52, who died Friday night at an
Eastland hospital after injury in
an automobile accident midway % /
between Eastland and Cisco, was 
conducted Saturday afternoon at 
Comith Baptist church with buri
al at the cemetery in that com
munity. Evans lived nearby where 
the mishap happened.

Justice of Peace E. E. Wood 
of Eastland Saturday withheld in
quest verdict in the death of Ev
ans, pending taking of further 
testimony. Zerl Perdue, 117 N. 
Walnut St.. Eastland, driver of 
the car striking Evans, in a state
ment to Justice o f Peace Wood 
Saturday afternoon, stated that 
the accident occurred near the 
John Hart farm as he was enroute 
from Cisco to Eastland.

Perdue stated that Evans was 
crossing the road when he first 
sighted the pedestrian and that he 
swerved his automobile to the 
left when Evans was in the car’s 
path. He had sounded the horn 
when Evans was first sighted. Per
due told Justice Wood. Perdue’s 
statement detailed how Evans 
came into his path after he had 
avoided several times from strik
ing him.

Perdue brought Evans to the 
hospital at Eastland after the ac
cident, which occurred at noon. 
Injuries suffered by Evans, in- 
clu-tine a broken leg, several ribs 
and Internal hurts, brought Evans’ 
death at 6:15 p. m. Perdue re
ported the accident to Sheriff 
Lose Woods immediately after it 
occurred.

Perdue said he learned later 
Evans had only the sight of one 
•ye.

Mrs. Perdue, who was an occu
pant of the car with her husband, 
collaborated his statements, add
ing that it was- unavoidable.

Evans’ survivors include his 
wife and a daughter. He had liv
ed in the county about SO yean.

Eastland does not forget it* 
less fortunate citizens.

For many years civic organiza
tions. individuals and others have 
taken care that the unfortunate 
and underprivileged children and 
their • parents are remembered 
with gifts which otherwise would 
not be received had not the bene
volent spirit o f Eastland b e e n  
manifested.

Through a committee of the 
Civic League and other organiza
tions the needy ‘o f Eastland will 
find aid this year. Called the 
“ Christmas Cheer Club” by co-op
erating organizations, the groups 
will endeavor to remember all the 
children who might otherwise be 
overlooked.

A committee composed o f 
Mmes. Bert McGlamery, T. K. 
Richardson, W. P. Leslie. J. M. 
Horton, Frank Sparks and Miss 
Cleo Jackson of the Civic league 
are receiving names of all who 
should receive attention.

By the central committee's 
handling o f names useless dupli
cation in efforts of organizations 
is avoided, it has been stated.

Everyone has been urged to 
aid the organizations. Food and 
clothing are suggestions. E a c h  
club or organization may, as usu
al, distribute the gifts. The com
mittee from the Civic League was 
named to that families or children 
would not receive the same aid 
from several clubs.

The chamber of commerce will 
see that old clothing is distributed 
Jo needy if brought to its office.

The fire department, following 
an annual custom, is preparing 
old and new toys for distribution 
to children on Christmas eve. 
Chief A. W. Hennessee has an
nounced.

A. F. OF 1  GIVES 
PROGRAM FOR 

BUSINESS AID
By United Press

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. —  
The American Federation of La
bor proposed to the administra- 

> tion today a program intended to 
j halt the business recession by 
I strengthening mass purchasing 
) power.

The program paralleled suggos- 
■ tion* made by President Roose- 
j velt to restore the nation's eco
nomic equilibrium.

Mr. Roosevelt will send to con- 
j gress Monday a message outlining 
way* of stimulating the lagging 

j construction industry and allevi- 
j ating a shortage of homes.

He has ordered government of
ficials to continue efforts for an 
accord with private utilities anil 
free a backlog of capital estimat
ed at $2,600,000,000.

AUSTRALIA PRODUCES MORE 
WOOL

By United Bran
SYDNEY—-If present prices

' hold, Australia'* «tpol crop will 
] bring $264,000,000 this year. It 
| is estimated at 100,000 bales larg- 
I er than any previous crop.

CHILDREN, PARENTS HAVE 
BEEN IN V ITE D  TO ATTEND 

IN IT IA L  VISIT AT 3:30
Heralding the Christmas shopping season, Santa Claus 

and two life-size mounted reindeer will arrive in East- 
land at 3 :30 p. m. Monday, to see children and their 
parents.

A message received late Saturday night disclosed that 
Santa was on his way and will be in Eastland as sched
uled through cooperation of Eastland merchants with the 
Chamber of Commerce making arrangements.

♦  The mv'-age read: ” 1 am on 
| my way. There is not much snow 
but I have motorized my sleigh, 
put my two gold reindeer on top 
of my float where everyone can 
see me, as well as my funny 
clowns. Three Little Pigs, Big 
Bad Wolf, Jumbo and the rest o f 
my big head characters. I am 
bringing a load o f candy for the 
good little boys and girls that I 
shall throw out in the line o f 

——  I march. So be on hand to greet
* »  ( ’sited Press me, young and old, for I am com-

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. —  . ing, rain or shine, and will be in 
President Roosevelt, departing for Eastland at 3:30 sharp.”

Monday will be the only time

INSTRUCTIONS 
LEFT CONGRESS 

BY PRESIDENT
a week of rest in Florida, gave 
administration leaders instructions 
today on maintaining its budget 
balancing program and a new, 
double crop revision drive.

The President’s attitude on 
both problems was designed to

Santa will be in Eastland during
the day-time with his two rein
deer, however, the gentleman 
from the blustery north will re
turn each Saturday afternoon af
terwards until Christmas, it has

bolster the program for encour- been announced, 
agement of business, which will On Santas’ arrival here he will 
be opened formally Monday with find the streets beginning to re- 
his message to congress on hous- fleet the approaching holiday at
ing. but the prospect of delay un- mosphere. Saturday workmen 
til January on tax modification ; were to begin assembling of lights
continued to meet opposition in 
both Senate and House.

On Tuesday. Mr. Roosevelt will 
send another message, recom
mending that congress reduce fed- ]

which each -year decorate the 
street* of Eastland during t h e
Yuletide.

A special invitation has been 
issued by Santa Claus and all the

oral Hid to state highway systems merchants to all children in thia
by $120,000,000 a year to aid in section to be on hand Monday af- 
balancing the 1930 budget. temoon so they can see Santa

In regard to making both ends Claus and afterwards, with their 
meet in the federal financial set- parents or by themselves, inspect 
up. Mr. Roosevelt wrote a letter the large assortment o f gifts in 
to Senate Majority Loader Alben Eastland.
W. Barkley. Dem., Ky., stating The route Santa Claus will fol- 
that any extra expenditure in the low while in Eastland has not yet 
farm bill must be met by increas- been specifically outlined, but it 
ed revenue provisions. was stated he will probably be on

A V» hite House statement said the square the majority o f the 
any bill, meaning specifically the time and probably travel down 
crop control measure, would be side streets that all may see him. 
vetoed if it increased cost without Gifts being the center o f Christ- 
coordinate action to increase in- mas-time attraction, they are na- 
comp- turally receiving the center o f im-

Congressional demands for tax portanee at this time in Eastland 
revision at the special session de- stores. Every merchant has been 
spite almost impossible technical months in planning and collecting 
obstacles, demanded the attention , his array o f gifts. There is pr
of the loaders and two new lines j erv gift for every person in every 
of attack on the program were an- j price range. The store.? are set 
nounred after the President said to give extraordinary service.
he wanted action whenever 
gress was ready.

They were: (1 ) Representative

The merchants are spending a 
considerable sum to provide a 
setting in keeping with the spirit

Emanuel Zeller. Dem .N. Y s u m -  o f the season. Fresh merchandise, 
moned a bloc of Democratic and ordered months ago, it now on the 
Republican House members to a shelves awaiting the Christmas
meeting next week to plan action buyers.
to revise the undistributed profit* it has been pointed out that 
tax. and (2 ) Sen. H. Styles Brid- merchants here have foreseen a 
ges. Rep., N. H.. announced he season o f substantial business and 
was preparing an amendment to  ̂have taken extensive preparations 
a pending House-approved reve- for the buyers, 
nue bill, to revise the capital gains j Officials of the city predicted 
tax at this session. a large crowd for Santa's initial

Bridges called upon congress to appearance of the season.
“ quit fiddling while Rome burns” |
and act at once on tax revision. I f  /'•l 1 *  •
repeal emergency currency power [ l O t  V l lC C k  A r t l S l S  
granted the President and equal-i 
ize the Wagner labor act.

The departure of the President j 
aroused speculation on the possi- i 
ble action of a restless and more J 
independent congress during his

Operate In Area

absence.

m  Will Die In 
December Wrecks

H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 
j Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
i Saturday stated that he has been 
! advised by several merchants o f 
the operation of hot check ar
tists in this section.

Tanner stated one Eastland 
, business cashed a $67.60 check,

____  I on which the name of an official
AUSTIN, Nov. 27.— The Texas ha(i been f°rtred. Another East- 

Public Safety Department today land merchant recently lost on a 
estimated there will be 225 traf-| * 22-50 hot check, Tanner said, 
fic fatalities in Texas in Decern- ! Vigilance of merchants for ar
bor and then began plans to prove °*dance of check losses during the 
the forecast inaccurate. I Christmas season was recommcnd-

The 225 expected deaths would ad bF Tanner, 
be norma? under recent records I 
or the season o f the year. Hunt- ■ 
ing parties and other holiday 
traffis combine with had weather 
and extra hours of darkness to I 
make December a dangerous traf- I 
fic month.

Charges Are Filed 
In Train Robbery

Bz Units* Fti m

LAS CRUCES, N. M„ Nov. 27, 
Charges of first degree murderPythian* Arrange

Open House Parley and robbery of a train were filed
— — today against Henry Lorens, 22,

Open house will he held by the of Manitowoc, Wise., and Harry 
Fssfland Knights of Pythias lodge Dwyer, 27, of Nova Scotia, for 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in Castle their wild west holdup, Thursday, 
hall, it was announced Saturday, o f a Southern Pacific passenger 

A special program has been ar- train near El Paso, 
ranged, it was stated. The public 1 W. L. Smith of El Reno, Okla., 
la Invited. was killed during the holdup.
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More Peace ‘Lunacy’
Is Needed by World

Probably is was inevitable that the man who inter- 1  

rupted the Armistice Day ceremonies in London should be 
locked up as a lunatic. Probably be really was a lunatic. | 
Hut there was nothing particularly in<ane about what he 
had to say.

The king and all the big-wigs were there, drawn up in 
orderly files about the World \t ar Cenotaph. The heart- 
moving period of silence had begun, and all over Britain 
men and women were standing in quiet remembrance of 
the men who had been killed.

Then, suddenly and dramatically, a bareheaded man 
is a raincoat rushed forward, jostled his way through the 
lines of soldiers and sailors, reached a spot within a yard 
o f  Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain, and cried in a 
loud voice:

“ Stop all this hypocrisy ! You’re deliberately preparing 
for a new war!”

% * *
Well, of course, they gave the man the bum's rush. 

Away he went in the hands of the coppers. When the per
iod of silence ended, the crowd began to yell, “ Kill him. 
Hut he was taken away unharmed; and later, in the House 
of arliament. Home Secretary Sir Samuel Hoare announc
ed that the disturber "was obviously suffering from a de
lusion’’ Pand would be kept under observation .

So that ended that. Probably the man really was 
really was crazy; for hardly any of our eminently sane 
leaders seem to be lifting their voices these days in protest 
against the increasing danger of war. Y et it is hard to avoid 
the feeling that we could stand a good deal more of this 
praticular kind of lunacy.

If you are old enough to remember 1?)18, vou will recall 
how devoutly and wholeheartedly the world yearned for 
an enduring peace when the World ar ended. Millions 
upon millions of them had been killed, civilization had 
been shoved to the very edge of the abyss, and enough 
ordinary, heartbreaking human suffering to make the an
gels weep for a century had been inflicted on the race.

On» would think that people who had any sense at all 
woulc. have resolved that whatever happened, they weren’t 
going to go through that again. Once and for all, that ex
perience should have been enough to show that no action 
men can take is as completely insane as the action which
plunges them into a world war.

* * •
So what happened? So nearly a score of years passed, 

and Armistice Day came around again, and people stood 
in silence to honor their dead and renew the vow that it 
should not happen again; and a'l the while the great fleet* 
were being built un. and the rJr quadroP' were being en
larged, and the armies wsr» drilling, and *he new war was 
visibly drawing closer.

Is it any wonder that one man was driven to interrupt 
the ceremony with a despe?a*e cry of protest?

It did no good, of course. He was “ suffering from a 
delusion.’* But he must have made at least a few people 
wonder uneasily just who was being insane.

*9

An innovation in aquarium construction, the huge of martaeftf^thrauch port-
land. F la . will recreate natural ocean conditions for * 'udy “ nd ^  * rja eachof the huge tank* shown
holes in the walls of the tanks. Instead of segregation as in most a^aria, eacn i g

in the artist * visualization above will house a multitude of specie*, lust as m tne open ocean. *

Prize Beauty Slain 
in Tourist Cabin

What Is This, Please?

UitrrnaOoaal In iforr Sunday School L * » n  tor Nav ** 

_____________ W eekly Sundaj School I w m n

CHRISTIAN FRUITFULNESS
Text. John l i  t 1*

WASHINGTON 
NE1WS

H\ \VM K  t . lL H o V  I )  
Edit!., of Advance

L'ftoM  the figure of sowing and 
1 reaping in our last li“jon , 
with the assurance that wnatso 
ever man soweth, that shall he 
alia * reap, we turn in this 
to cnnsidei somewhat the 
thing under the symbol u* u»e 
vine and its fruitful yield

How does the vine yield its 
fruit’  Through its roots in the 
noil, through its contact with the 
fruit-giving power of natuie. 
through fhe care with which the

|J fruit, and :t -« in this that we 
1 manifest out diwipleship

L'HOM this figure of the vine 
* and the branch Jesus turns to 
speak more directly of love It 
is love that is the essence of the 
vine and the branch It is love 
that constitutes the lelationship 
between God and Christ and 
ourselves

Experience of the Chustian 
comes from the love of God and 
the grace of our Laird. Jesus
Christ

As we have this divine love, 
vineyard keeper trims it and || |g UUI privilege to abide in
keeps it directed into disciplined 
production

it And the lest ot the reality 
of our love is our fulfillment of

So It is. says Jesus, in the tlie commandments of Jesus. 
Christian life It is in proper even as he fulfills the Father's 
■aintact with the forces of grace commandments and abides in the 
and truth that the spiritual vine Father's love

What a rich experienr’e it is 
Jesus opens up to the 

j Christian' 'These things have 
spoken unto you.’' he say*, 

"that my k»v may be in you. and 
that your Ho may be made full •

Biblical Patriarch
HORIZONTAL
t First of the 

Biblical 
patriarchs.

7 He was the 
—— of the 
Hebrew race.

13 Implement.
14 Part of a 

wainscot.
16 Part of a 

shaft
17 Poem
IB Inclination.
19 Enormous.
20 Cupidity.
22 Carmine.
23 Titles
24 Female sheep
26 Self
28 Nullified.
32 Wand
33 Evergreen 

shrub
35 Romantic.
40 Gibbon.
41 Dined

Answer to Previous Puzzle 15 Born.
20 His story is iC.

I

yield* its fruit Christ is the 
true vine, and God the Father is that 
the husbandman

A man cannot bear fruit in his j | 
life except as he is directly in 
touch with Im source of »pir 
itual life We must abide in j It i* an interesting study to 
Christ if we would beat Chris- -earth out all the passages in the 
tian fruit ' New Testament where "Joy'" is

This relationship of the branch mentioned The Christian life 
Co the v ine is a mutual relation is not a life of dullness, or of 
«hip As long as the branch is >obei seriousness It is not even 
abiding in the vine, it is of the one of passionate earnestness 
«»me substance and quality It misses its climax unless

It is God’s purpose concerning there be in it teal )oy -the ex
men that their lives should be uberance that cries in ecstacy 
fruitful The Father is glorified. 'Thanks be unto God foi Hi* 
says Jesus, in our bearing much , unspeakable g ift"

42 Pierces.
46 Sash.
48 His wife was

named--- .
53 Color.
54 Robbed.
56 Solitary.
57 Mud in rivers
58 Heaps.
59 To surfeit.
60 His son.---- .
61 Fish.
62 Ethical.

VERTICAL
1 Preposition.
2 Rude person
3 Drove.
4 On the lee.
5 Ready.
6 Damaged.
7 Auto guard 

part.
8 Ancient
9 New star.

10 Eighth ounce.
11 Otherwise.
12 Decays.

21 Items. i  
23 Little lump*. ' 
25 You and I.
27 To depart 'j
29 Before.
30 Cotton • 

machine. |
31 To perform, : 
34 Upon.
36 Mother.
37 Amatory.,
38 Having a tafl
39 Preposition.*
43 Pronoun.
44 Large room.
45 Genus of 

beets.
47 Single-edg;d 

knife.
49 Too. / , »
50 To bellow.
51 Species o f pier 
82 Part of foot
54 Spain, f
55 Elect rk a] unit 
57 Tone ~B.

Sport Glances............... .By Grayson

hy Ha r r y  g r a y s o n
Sports Editor. NEA Service

TVEW YORK —There are seven golfing Turnesa*. and if the six 
* professionals are as bright as the amateur, it oughtn t even be a

i contest.
, The only simon-pure Turnesa and the youngest member of the 

famous fairway family, developed not (ar from the sidewalks of 
I New York, is Willie. Holy Cross senior
’ "A  fellow is foolish to get a college education and then become 

a pro golfer." says Willie Turnesa, who is aiming for a law career, 
following his graduation in June

Last summer. Willie Turnesa repeated in the New England Inter
collegiate. where his 139 took the medal for the jecond straight year. 
He repeated in the Westchester county. N Y., amateur, and bagged 
the Metropolitan amateur He collared the qualifying medal in the 
national intercollegiate He led qualifiers for the national open from 
the metropolitan area by flashing a 143. With Virginia Gilfoyle, he 

. took the medal in the national mixed foursomes.
• • •

TT’ ILLIE. the Turnesa collegian, was edged out in the Jess Sweetser 
f "  victory memorial tournament at Wingfoot as Ray Billows un

leashed a 283 With Udo Reinach he attained the final of the John 
G Anderson memorial four-ball only to have Eddie Driggs hole 
out a chip shot on the 18th to grab the bacon. In the national 
amateur at Portland. Ore., he knocked off a dozen who tied for the 
qualifying spot, only to lose in the Anal playoff.

Young Turnesa's peak achievement of the season was breaking 
Bobby Jones course record at Winged Foot with a 68.

"Golf if a matter of momentum." asserta Willie Turnesa. "The 
• main thing is to get away to  a good start, and set a steady pace. 
! There are days when you can't seem to do anything wrong, when long 
[ putts are seeking the cup. when chip shots are finding the can from 
1 50 feet out. and every stroke seems to fill the prescription.

"My bit of advice to a tournament golfer is to stay in shape and 
1 try not to become overgolfed. Tired and overgolfed, you lose con-
1 ____ a___ « . . .  J  u , l t l *  t k a t  o a a e  t i m i n g *  '*centration, and with that goes timing."

• •
TTTILLIE TURNESA can’t eoe how John Montague can be so much 
”  better than the top-ranking golfers as stories claim 

"Our better pros have achieved practically maximum effectiveness.
and 1 don t believe that Montague or anyone elae can beat them abolition and ______ ____________
consistently.” he explains. "In my own case, the 68 at Winged root* reat number of the board* and

n m  am i t  l a  r v w a i h l o  I n  n r i m o  n n  f k o l  ■ . . . .  -

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L  GARRETT
Back in Washington

Now that Congress has recon
vened for the Special Session. I 
will continue to present to mv 
Constituents the weekly picture o f 
current events as viewed from the 
National Capital. In these stirring 
times national news is o f great 
significance than it has been since 
the World War, and through the 
courtesy o f this newspaper I shall 
endeavor to chronicle happenings 
in the Legislative, Executive, and 
Judiciary' branches o f the Govern
ment of special interest to our 
District. Comments and sugges
tions by readers will be appreciat
ed.

Business Helped.
President Roosevelt has been 

devoting his time to aiding the 
worker and farmer. But he is 
starting his work to aid the busi
ness man. He met with a group 
o f outstanding business leaders to 
try and start a program that 
will stimulate construction by pri
vate enterprise of housing units 
for sale and rent at low costs.

Expenditure. Cut.
A speech made by Secretary 

Morgenthau was interpreted as 
meaning that the Government 
will start economizing instead of 
spending He promised the Fed
eral budget would be balanced 
and that there would be no extra 
taxes. He warned, however, that 
if the budget was to be balanced 
there would have to be cuts in 
money spent for public works, un
employment relief, public high
ways and agriculture.

Farm Bill
Committees were not ready with 

the draft of the farm bill and for 
this reason, it is likely that gov
ernmental reorganization will be 
taken up first at the special ses
sion. The farm bill was scheduled 
to be first. The Committee has 
removed several provisions in the 
revised draft and has made sever
al changes.

Reorganisation Bills
There are two bills dealing with 

governmental reorganization. One 
o f them authorizes six secretarial 
assistants for the President and 
the other carries out part of the 
plan to re-organize Federal agen
cies. These have passed the House 
but it is uncertain whether the 
full program recommended by Mr. 
Roosevelt will be enacted.

Correction
On Thursday, November 11 in a 

release to the papers there was a 
mistake in a great number of the 
papefs. Just who was responsible 
I do not know but this Is intended 
as a correction. I made the state
ment that I was in favor of the 

consolidation o f a

When the cat's away, the mice may play—with the kittens. Tho 
photo sbove, token at a cat and mouse show in New York, proves 
that feline and rodent members of the animal kingdom ore not 
always bitter enemies The three little fur-ball kittens are display- 
'"C Intense interest. The white mouse is less enthusiastic, perhaps 

diflldent. maybe just a little bit uneasy.

important feature of the new lowing from the Ilible: “ I will ov- 
regulations is the provision for in- erturn, overturn, overturn, it: ami 

■ suring mortgages covering pro- it shall be no more, until he come 
ejects composed o f single family whose right it is; and I will give 
houses which permit partial re- it to hint” I Ktekiel 21:27). 

i leases from the blanket mortgage) The lesson-sermon also includes
us separate properties are sold.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

“Suicide' was the explanation of 
John S Whitlow, husband ol her 
Lest friend, for the death of Ocie 
l,ee Turner, above. Lynchburg. 
Vo . factory beauty, in a tourist 
cabin he had rented nt Appomat
tox. "Murder” was the police 
rxrlanation of her shooting, i 
Whitlock said he rented th'e cab
in si> Miss Turner could recuper
ate from the effects ol a party 

ll -v had at'rnded.

the following postage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Hi alth, with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Marvels, calamities, and sin will 
much more abound as truth urges 

Wednesday, testimonial service, upon mortals its resisted claims;
but the awful daring of tin de
stroys sin, and fore shadows the 
triumph of truth" (page 228).

8 a. m.
I ’ublic cordially invited.
"Ancient and Modern Necrom

ancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced”  is the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of

was about as close to rock bottom at it is possible to come on that 
course, and. honestly. I don't sec how Montague could Improve on it 
much, regardless of his tools.”

Willie's idea it that professionals are better medal competitors, 
but lack the aggressiveness of amateurs.

Perhaps that is because they play for the dough, which Willie, to 
Me credit, hopes to obtain in another line.

TRY / WANT-AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS!

bureaus, etc., but was not in favor 
o f surrendering more o f the righta 
of Congress. The “ NOT” was omit
ted in many of the papers. Please 
bear this in mind and re-read the 
article if convenient.

Housing
There ia a shortage in this coun

try o f low-cost dwellings. There 
la alto a great deal of private

capital waiting for safe invest
ment that will bring fair returns. 
If  guaranteed by the Government, 
this capital would be brought out j 
on an interest baris that would be 
sufficiently low to bring about 
4 '-4 per cent loans. It is gener
ally believed that Congress will 
iporove a plan of the Administra
tion to encourage creation o f 
mortgage corporations. which 
would be government guaranteed 
and would be sold to the public on 
a 3 ' per cent interest basis. In 
n*turn' the Corporations would, at 

I 4 %  per cent interest, lend money 
to individuals who wish to build 
homes.

Anti-Trust Laws
Because Mr. Roosevelt saiil that 

delays o f legal proceedurp and 
interpretations by the Courts of 

I the Anti-trust laws have made 
I them less effective, and because 
identical bidding on Government 
contracts arc providing a problem, 
it is likely that the iin'btruit laws 
will be revised. Mr. Roosevelt ^as 
made clear his desire to have these 
laws taken lip at the special ses
sion

Anti-Lynching Measure
Although the anti-lynching bill 

has passed the House, it is held 
up in the Senate and is believed 
will cause a major debate at the 
special session. A filibuster has 
been threatened which would 
block other desired legislation.

Federal Housing
To expedite the Federal Hods

ing Administration’s rental housing 
operations, new regulations tend
ing to simplify procedure and ex
pand mortgage insurance facili
ties were announced. The new 
regulation should make a wider 
and more diverse appeal to equity 
investors without sacrifice of the 
control features established for 
the protection of mortgages. An

KOALA BEAR CUBS PRIZED
By United Prcas

SYDNEY.— The first evidence
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. that Koala bears can be reared in 
28. captivity teas obtained here when

The Golden Text is: “ Do they three o f the femade Koalas in the 
not err that devise evil? But mer- local zoo came proudly down from 
cy and truth shall be to them that the trunk of a gum tree for a 
devise good” (Proverbs 14:22). fresh feed of leaves with their 

Among the citations which com- pouches occupied by three new 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol Koala youngsters.

SPORT GLANCES -  By Grayson
BY RARRY GRAYSON
Sport*. Editor. NEA Service

JJLASTTNG National League hockey officials. Jack Adams mana- 
u  ger of the world champion Detroit Red Wings, asks why flubs 
•hould keep bringing in first-class defensemen, who know htflt to 
check hard and legally, when any Rumble-bum can go into • 
clinch with a forward ar»i hold him oi I of the play.

I The carrying of sticks above the height of the shoulder is prohib
ited, out Adam* wishes he had a dollar for every case of out-and-out 
high-sticking that he has seen already this season. ,

•'What worries me," says Adams, "is the bad hockey that develops 
when officials permit rule violations to gut by without penalty. Some
one gets held. That makes him mad, and he tries a little fancy 
stick-work around the other fellow's skull. If they get away with 
stuff like that, they forget all about the mechanics of hockey, and 
the game develops into a gang fight”  A

Wide-awake officiating keeps hockey speedy and open and the^j 
glistening game has sufficient body contact to be highly entertain- L  
ing without the combatant* having to belabor one another about the “  
head and shoulders.

• s •
JOHN MONTAGUE'S appearance in a charity golf match got the l 
J  professional* to talking about the relative merits of the fore
most in their ranks.

To these worthies, wh» know the genuine from the gilded, the 
center of praise, or critic sm. still i>i Henry Cotton.

“Cotton is a great player—in England,’ observes Horton Smith, 
the scholarly Joplin star. "Oh biz home course he is capable of 
beating most anyone most of 0*! time Th»re he has a decided 
advantage over American players. The w « wind, and courses 
•11 call for a different type of play 

"But Cotton on tliis side would be just one ol the first 15." Smith 
prophecies. “ Many of us would beat him half of the tin* At least 
10 of us would win most of the time, and Harry Cooper would beat 
him nine times out of 10.”

Every professional discussion of golf maneges to swing around 
to the sparsely-thatched Cooper, leading money-winner again this 
year, daddy of them all year in and year out. and now the model of 
more good golfers than any other fairway figure 

, * * *
J ^ ( IT H  drop-kicking a supposedly lost art. Bill Lynch of Princetor 
i  „  created considerable excitement by scoring from the 25-yard 
■ line against Dartmouth by that antiquated route. •
, And those who saw Bronxville high school beat Fordham Prep 
1 h L l - ^  ! ! l * U>,Jvhd0'\n dr0P-k,t* *  felt that they were witching 
1 f\st^ry n th*  mak,n*. ,or th* kicker was Charles Brickley. Jr. with 

hit father, the immortal Harvard star, looking on proudly. Youn, 
Brickley put on quite a show before the game, drop-kicking 
after another squarely over the cross-bar, Just as hig daddy 
prior to Crimson con'ests of his day. - 

It probably will take another Brickley to bring drop-kicking back,’
. V i  ”

vith

i
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■ t --V.T. ■ .
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CALENDAR SUNDAY
Baptiit Training' Union, 6:30 

P- m., Baptist church.
• * • *

Thanksgiving R*u nion:
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Taylor wore 

ruited Thursday by their child™ n 
and grandchildren in a joint rc 
union.

Taylor** children nnd 
grandchildren that were present 
from Abilene, Mr. and Mr-. M. T. 
Cornelius and children. Marguer
ite, Bessie Lee, Colitto, Sain and 
Gerald: Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Miller 
and children, Geraldine. Mamye 
Tom, Wanda. Glen, Robert, Larry 
und Sammy of Coleman; Mr. anil 
Mrs. V. W. Blanchard, Normal

Nell, Evelyn, Victor, Albert and 
Margaret, his wife; Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius, Catherine and 
Laverne; Mis* Marie Pratt and Mr. 
Clyde Pettit, Snyder.

Mr. Taylor's children and grand
children that were present from 
Morton Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Taylor, Patsy Ruth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Jones and daugh
ter, Betty.

Entertain Sub Debs
Nancy Seaberry entertained 

Friday night for the Sub-debs 
ciub members with 
supper at her home, 206 S. Burk
ett.

The supper menu consisting of

| fruit cocktail, fruit salad, baked 
| beans, bajo d ham, pickled peaches, 
hot rolls with butter and pumpkin 

' pie was served to Glennu John
son, Fannie Pitzer, Annelle Hend- 

I er, Betty Hver, France* Crowell, 
j Beverly Smith, Nannett Tanner, 
I Mava I-ou Crosaley, Frances 
j Lane, Louise Davis and the hos
tess, Miss Seaberry.

• • • •
Club Entertained:

Mrs. A. F. Taylor entertained 
for the South Ward Glee club 
recently with a party in the school 
cafeteria.

Indoor games were played with 
refreshments, including divinity 
candy, served to:

Marthn Ia>u McDonald, Julia

present were Mrs. Harbeit Dav
enport of Brownsville, Mrs. Ruth 
Horton of Dallas, Charles Pettit 
of Dallas. Two grand children al-1 
so were present, Lucille Horton | 
of Dallas and Winston Castle | 
berry of Dallas. This was the first: 
time since 1922 that all of Mrs.' 
Pettitt 8 children had been to
gether.

Frank Castleberry, Mrs. Pettit’s 
grandson, who is an oil scout for 
the Atlantic Oil company has been 
transferred to Shreveport, La., 
from Hobbs, N. M., and was un
able to be present.

16 MAVERICKS 
EARN LETTERS 
FOR 38 WORK

Firemen to Again 
Repair Old Toys

Saturday Day For
Lauras In Rites L U M B E R

The

Visitors from El Paso:
Mrs. Mattie Goodman and son, 

Bobby, o f El Paso, visited in the

■ and Betty Jo Horn, Gwendolyn a baked bean ujbbert v|rgjnia ^

MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EASY!
Begin now to do your Christmas Shopping . . . Use 

our LAY-AWAY PLAN! . . .  A small down pay

ment will hold any item for you!

5c - 10c - 25c STORE 

Wost Side Square Eastland

Brown, Nancy McDonald, Mary home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Park- 
Katherine Hoffman, Benny Anu “ r home and also the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Lewis. Sr. They 
left Wednesday for Cqjlege Sta- 

erine Harris, Benny Pearl Mitch-1 tion to attend the A. Si M.-Texa. 
ell, Ella Mae Geue, Mary June game, and were to go from there 
Wilson, Estile Lotief. Norma Jean to Corpus Christi for a short stay 
Walters, Bobby Collie, W esley before returning here for a sev- 

; Hooper, Davie Mitchell and Bobby eral days’ visit.
Lawrence Rutherford.

PERSONALS:
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. H. Ferri-'s 

left by train Saturday afternoon
"All-Church Night"

Members of the Methodist 
church have been invited to come 
Monday night at 6:30 and bring 
a “ supper”  to the church for “ All- j Joan and Joyce Johnson, stu- 
Churrh" fellowship meal and ceie- dent and teacher in Texas Tech, 
bration. Bring enough for your! Lubbock, are spending the holi- 
family, it was urged. The Board ! days with their mother, Mrs. T. 
of Stewards will serve tea and i L. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Webb

Sixteen player* and two co
managers who earned football 
letters on the Maverick team this 
year were announced Saturday by 
Couch E. B. Grady, Jr., at East- 
land.

The lettermcn were Roy Taylor, 
Jim Taylor, John Ingle, Boob Dan
iels, Tommy Samuels, Bob Furse, 
Fuzzy Furse, Travis Cook, Jack 
Sikes, Sid Barham, Buck Perine, 
Joe Sparks 

; Pryor, G. T 
All are seniors 
B<d, Furse, Mitchell, Barham and 
Perine.

Managers named for letters 
were Bill Jones and J. D. Le- 
Claire.

Old toys will be repaired by the 
fire department for distribution to 
underprivileged children agaiu 

J this year, Chief A. W. Hennessee 
j stated.

Hennessee stated that members 
of the department desire to re
ceive old toys from citizens so 
that they may be repaired. I.ike- 

I wise he asked for toy* for which 
, children no longer have use. 
j In addition to repairing o 1 d 
toys the department is making 
new ones at the city hall. The new 
and repaired toys will be distrib
uted on Christmas eve.

name of Laura appeared on 
the marriage certificate of two 
women who were married Satur
day by Judice Of Peace K. F. 
Wood at Eastland.

First couple married by Justice 
Wood was John C. Nahaiey anil 
Mrs. Laura Evans, Baird.

Second couple for whom the 
justice officiated was A lf C. 
Strcikland and Mr*. Laura ly e 
Currie. Frankell.

SHINGLES, f  I MILKS. 
HOUSE BILLS

llrh qualitr close pries* Uses true* *• 
■i: delivers Msll or »ii»
I ,  eaarsntrc tbi srade sod roddl.

New Way Lumber Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

totaling

1 r \  • o
Await, Claud O’Neal, U l i e S t l O I l  J l ] ? P C C t

iers except J. Taylor. ^  i

In Belting Loss

sessed fine and c 
$29.95.

‘Sheriff Low \\
defendant wa* placed in custody 
with three traveling companion# 
at Abilene. She told officer*; she 
wa* enroute from Tyler to Ode.—

DR. R. C. FERGUSON,
M d.

20A Exchange Bldg. 
Special attention to diseases o f 
children and infant feeding. 

Telephone 191

it i i  oy xrain ^aiuruay ariernoon r\ 'T* I  T r»|  1

It utLw v rY*tiVM ,nd friend l).I.U. hlects and
Picks Meeting Site

coffee and serve a* waiters.
Following the dinner discus

sions on pledges and plans for the 
Church will be heard.

• • • •
Club Give* Program:

The South Ward glee club, und
er the supervision of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, presented a Thanksgiving 
program at the school Wednesday 
afternoon.

“ Wuh Wah Tah-ee,”  an Indian 
ballad, opened the program with 
the entire club singing with Julia 
Brown at the piano and Mrs. 
Taylor directing. They then gave 
"Thanksgiving Day.’’

Betty Jo Coughian presented a 
group of readings followed by a

of Abilene, Mrs. Johnson’s daugh
ter, were here Thursday.

Theo Lee Roper of Odessa is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Roper, over the week-end.

Robert Henderson and Jack 
Gurley, students o f A. & M. at 
College Station are spending the 
week-end i«  Eastland.

Geraldine Terrell, who is at
tending a business school in Fort 
Worth, is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. 
C. Terrell.

Wesley Lane and L. J. Lambert, 
students of A. & M. at College 
Station, are spending the week-end 
in Eastland.

Wendell Siebert, student of

BEAUMONT. Nov. 27.— H. O. 
Rochwell o f Dallas was elected 
president o f the state Baptist 
training union today. Wichita 
Falls was selected as the 193S 
convention city as the group end
ed its session here.

The convention elected Dr. E. 
D. Head of Houston, Harold L. 
Fickett o f Galveston and A. E. 
Head o f Beaumont to the BTU ex
ecutive board.

Sheriff Loss Woods reported 
Saturday that Kav Dun«on of 
Ranger, sought Tor three months 
in connection with the loss of 90 
feet of 12-inch belt from a Tt-xa 
and Pacific Coal Ac Oil company 
lease, has been placed in custody 
for questioning. Dunson has been 
charged with theft, the officer 
said.

Sheriff Woods said a belt simi
lar to the one misled from th> 
lease, about four miles west of 
Ranger was found at a Gladewat- 
cr supply bouse. It was valued at 
$185.

Dunson, said Woods, was plac
ed in custody between DeLeon j 
und Dublin.

The man whose nigh 
closed by the Klan tru r 
parliamentary mi-take 
organize a new club 
meeting night.

H otel G arage
M A G N O L IA  PRODUCTS

C. H. K IN A R D  M (r.
Storage and T ire  Service 

West Mam Phone 42

T O D A Y . M O N D A Y

Its W ilder  than “ Theodora” ! . . .  
Its Madder than a “ March Hare”!
Its gayer, speedier, breezier, more laughable than

many, many year* —any romance in many,

Red Cross Drive
Completion Slated

Nine Boys’ 4 H 
Meets Scheduled

piano solo by Jocille Coffman University of Texas, Austin
closing the entertainment.

• • • a
Honors Mother:

Mrs. Frank Castleberry enter
tained Thursday with a Thanks
giving dinner honoring her moth
er, Mrs. E. E. Pettit.

Mrs. Pettit’a other children,

Close o f the annual Red Cross 
roll call work in Eastland is sched
uled this week, according to an 
announcement Saturday.

Solicitation has already been 
completed but book and other 
work remains.

______________ ___  _ Subscription to the Red Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kilgore, her from Eastland, Flatwood, Olden 
daughter, from Lubbock. Mr. and Morton Valley up to Saturday 
and Mrs. Jim Weatherby of was $-137. Several subscriptions

an Eastland visitor.
Mrs. A. F. Taylor had a* her 

guest Thursday, lier aunt, Mr-. 
Molly Skinner from Oregon and

Goldthwaite, Mrs. Taylor’s broth- were unreported, it was stated.

in

CAPE COD
■! ‘TURKEY’

\ 4

Dipping into brown swells that champed 
hungrily at the frosted strakes of his dory, the 
Cape Codder crouched to his cold work with 
wet, streaming lines till a catch of fish had been 
made. Good cod was his Thanksgiving “turkey.” 
With dull skies sinking heavily upon him and the 
first ghostly shafts of a nor’easter hissing from a 
smoky horizon, he would lift his crinkled eyes 
shoreward, thankful for the fish that meant 
both food and feast.

er, were Thanksgiving guest 
her home.

H. D. Kroney from Dallas was 
an Eastland business visitor, 
Wednesday.

Gus Powers from Sunsight was 
a courthouse visitor Wednesday.

F. T. Morris and son, Stanley 
o f D« Leon, were Eastland visit
ors Wednesday.

Mrs. E. R. Watson and daugh
ter, Dorothy Jean and Mrs. N. E. 

| Berryhill and son, Jackie, from 
Cisco were Eastland visitors 

| Thanksgiving.
Jane Ferguson, student of Uni

versity of Texas, Austin, i* spend
ing the weekend with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson.

Nine boys’ 4-H club meeting- 
are scheduled for next week. A — 
. istant County Agent Hug:: f  - 
Barnhart announced Saturday.

• The schedule as listed by Barn
hart was as follows:

Monday— Morton Valley, 1:3(> 
p. m.; Colony, 2:15 p. m.

Tuesday— Alameda, 1 p. 
Desdemona. 2:23 p. n.

W’ednesday— Gorman. 1 p. 
Thursday— Flatwood, 9 a. 

Carbon, 1 p. m.
Friday-—Romney, 9 a.

Ranger, 4:15 p. m.

E DUNNE 
!  GRANT

C L A S S I F I E D

Fine Assessed In
Loss of Bedding

Myrtle Patterson, charged in 
Eastland Justice of Peace court 
with theft o f bedding from the
Red Top Turist Camp, was as-

A  C O L l ' * b , a

»*ih

A lso  Selected Shorts

GENERAL ELECTRIC R E F R I G E R A T O R

FOR SALE —  8-piece ^edroom 
: suite, and 8-piece dining room 
suite, and other odd pieces. TOM 

! LOVELACE, Transfer Ac Storage, 
| 115 E. Commerce, Phone 314.

i HALES OPENING with Reming- 
| ton Rand for ambitious man. 
I Steady income. Unusual oppor
tunity. Experience not essential. 
Write M. N. Hand, Dept. 1128-B, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED —  Two regular board 
er*. See MRS. PETROS, 409 S. 
Daugherty.

FOR RENT —  5-room house. See 
MRS. W. S. BARBER, 103 East 
Valley St.

I - »

Sometimes, it seems, we come by our bless
ings too easily. We take the gifts a more progres
sive civilization has brought us with a com
placency that robs us of deeper thrills. And the 
thrills are there, with but a slight exercise of im
agination.

\

Try a slow exploration through the advertis
ing in this newspaper. Behind each advetrise- 
ment is a story. Behind each story is a service or 
a product that may mean pleasanter living for 
you. Behind it all is the stirring life of the world 
in action-for here the producers of the world are 
offering you their wares.

FOR SALE— Choice White Leg
horn pullets ready to lay. Mr*. J.
F. Trott, Lone Star Gas Plant No. I

|-------------------------------- j j
FOR SALE— cold drink and cign* i \ 

, fixtures. Exchange Bank Building, j ( 
Eastland, Texas. Quitting business [

t ^ m r  KiTCHiN te w
| by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
' Boies, Exchange Bank Bldg.

For Complato Market* sad 
Financial New*

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied open by bu»in**a men 
and Investor* everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. _____ Now York

I 's  0UOMY gffesrs?
T V *  ’  t o w  PRICES AND

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T sx a *  F le e  trie  S erv ic *  Co.

l m *  •
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right now to |^fr* Jor. You'll 
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Sport Glances. “OUT OUR WAYL O S T  « * “  
K I N G D O M ,

L, BY JERRY BRONDFIELD jWu.v^Lr
NEA Service Sports Writer «  ............iPU' •'

virtually is overrun with prize sophomore football tal-

IP THAT'S TW1OH, WELLWELL, VOU KNOW
I  HAVEN'T A N V  
CAR, RAplO, 
CANARY, POLICE 
006, TUXEDO, 
POLO PONIES, 
RIPS ER WIFE, 
ER NOTHIN'

LIRE THAT. J

Iff GOIN' SOUTH A 
1 PER. TH' WINTER ' 
■ A 6 IN , BREEZY? 

GOSH , HOW PO 
YOU DO IT/ WHY, I  
HAFTA BUY A 

\\ POSTA3E STAMP/

WAY HE LIKES 
IT, THEN HE'S 
GOT EVERYTHING 
A 0lRP PONT 
HAVE MUCH BUT 
WORMS, AN' 
STILL THEY t 
S IN G  MORE /  
T H A N  WE /

—  NO 
WONPER 
HE CAN 
TARE 

LO N 6 
RESTS/ 

HE AIN'T 
GOT 

NOTHIN'

A MERICA
ent this fall.

They've sprouted out of our well-cultivated gridiron grasslands m 
every section of the country No. we don’t know what’s caused 
them to bob up in such numbers. All we know is there are a couple 
dozen or more highly-geared youngsters who are fairly oozing with 
signs of gridiron greatness.

Take Wild Bill Hutchinson, for instance. You won’t find a mor* 
dangerous ball-carrier anywhere than the Indians' 175-pound full
back star If ever a man has sparked his team to success, Hutchin
son is that man.

Not far behind the Hanover high-flyer is Nile Kinick of Iowa, 
passer, punt^, and ball carrier extraordinary. Although playing 
with a weak team he is hailed as the coming phenomenon of the 
Big Ten and the Hawkeyes’ greatest quarterback since Aubrey 
Devine. • a •
/"•OOD flrst-year backs are a drug on the market Minnesota Is 
v z  loud- ln hrr praise of Harold Van Every So is everyone else he
has played against. . . . . .

Fred Trosko has been Michigan’s margin of victory halfback In 
the three Wolverine victories this year And he does it with only 
154 pounds at his disposal

Jimmv Crowley of Fordham rubs his hands with glee every time 
Dorn Principe goes into action. The Ram halfback is a ball player 
from the word go, and he’d just as soon block as carry the mad.

Speaking of blocking. Army offers Art Frontczac, a young husky 
who has no peer in the east at blasting the pins from underneath 
pesky linemen He operates at halfback and is built for heavy duty 

Merlyn Condit of Carnegie Tech is another who is gifted with 
triple-threat ability

Good fullbacks are • tradition at Minnesota, and Marty Chrls- 
tiansen Is a 220-pound husky whose pile-driving excursions into the 
Une are highly reminiscent of Joesting. Nagurski, Manders, Kostka,

“ "inSnei but faster is Jack Ryan. Jr.. Northwestern fullback, son 
of the old-time Dartmouth All-America end Not only is be a good
plunger, but he's a good passer as well.

• • •
V E R Y  fine ends are Don Looney and Durwood Homer of Texas 
v Christian and Bob Daly of Northwestern. AU are big. st.on*. 

and glue-Angered pasa receivers The Wildcats also have an out
standing tackle in 210-pound Nick Cutlich, who broke into the lineup 
in the early part of the year. _  , „

Bill Healer of Syracuse and Bill Kirchem of Tulane. both of 
whom stand well above six feet and weigh in at 215 or thereabouts, 
are tackles who should go far Navy boasts Jack Bergner, only 100, 
but labeled as terrific

Regardless where you hunt you won’t find better sophomore 
guards than Lyle Rockenback of Michigan State and John Thomae- 
sin of Southern California.

Joe Stack of Yale and Glen Jackson of Texas aic bang-up center* 
who are •-‘'-duled to go places

Remen. — the names. These boys are the headlines of tomorrow.

Ay OREN ARNOLD. Copyright 1037, NEA Sorvico, lac

It fair to expect Dr. Barry to 
maintain town standards of em
ployers and servants? Hades Jones 
had been accepted as a social 
equal, surely. And the West is 
famous for its democracy, she 
knew.

Holliman mistook her pause for 
shyness, and thought she was
pleased at the compliment.

“ Anytime you want anything. 
T i e y o u  just ask me, hunh’ ’’ 
Hal limat was growing more con
fidential, assuming genuine inti- 
maos q

'Lissa was furious, instantly 
She would have turned to slap 
him and doubtless Mr. Holliman 

| would have received a classic 
I bawling out from a lady with an 
excellent if refined choice of 
words But Bob Barry chose that 
moment to turn back and call to 

; her
“That hammer still has me wor- 

, ried." Bob repeated, waiting for 
Melissa and Holliman to catch up 
with him. “ I can't imagine why 

, the rawhide strip wasn't disinte
grated. gone, with all the years 
It couldn’t be more than a hun
dred or so."

“ Maybe Indians explored the 
cave, and dropped i t "

Mary Melissa forced herself to 
be calm. She welcomed the in
terruption. really, until she could 
have time to think. After all. this 
party of five persons had to live 
together for some weeks.

’’No," Bob answered. ‘‘It's not 
Indian make Not like the wea
pons of any tribes in the past few 
centuries. I ’m sure. They had a 
definite pattern for stone ham
mers, tomahawks and the like 
The grooves in this one. which 
held the rawhide, were different 
The shape was unique. And the 
rawhide was strangely fresh'"

He shook his head at the mys- ' 
tery. When supper was over that 
night, talk about the castle was 
resumed.

in our tent houses here. Make 
Miss Lane's and Honey Bee’s first. 
We'll need comfortable beds. You 
might make a chair or two, and a 
larger table, if you have a knack 
for it. We totey be here for 
weeks." *

Bob lingered at the breakfast 
table, sketching and making notes 
He wanted a complete record of 
every move made on this expedi
tion. Every piece of pottery, every 
bit of rock or artifact collected, 
had to be properly classified and 
labeled. Honey Bee brought him 
more coffee, then lingered. Me
lissa had gone riding.

ON TIME/

**T>AWB?" she ventured, hesi- 
■*"* tantly. She had never ad

dressed him so intimately before, 
but he *rv“ * red not to notice. He 
looked up at her.

" I  hear you say." she went on. 
“how you give thee leg to learn 
door to cliff house."

“Yes. Sure. Honey Bee I  mean, 
it’s a scientific point that would be 
very valuable, if we could settle 
it. Most of the cliff dwellings ex
plored heretofore had some sort 
of narrow stairway, cut in rocks 
usually, or augmented with lad
ders. This one showed no sign of 
such, you know."

“Last night, in the dark, I take 
flashlight and go bark to castle. 
I know many Indian signs I want 
to look carefully, after what you 
say after supper " 0

“You went up again. Honey 
Bee’  Alone" In the dark?”  He 
was incredulous.

“Yes. For you. I was not afraid. 
I know Indian people Many of 
our signs are very very old I 
look for sign of one long square 
in another long square. It means 
door Maybe you know."

"Yes! Yes. the entrance sign! 
And—’ ”

“I find it. On thee castle rocks.
I think it show thee

1200 years.” he told the others 
>“ We’ll take it in for detailed an
alysis.”

j  “ It all seems sort of—sacred, 
doesn’t it?" *Lissa was impressed 
with the old clan house and fort

ress. "Just imagine the people 
that were once here, the busy 

ktays. the happiness, and every
thing"' •

• Archaeology may be a “dead" 
science from the schc- l-oow view

point it may lack adventure in 
the library But it lacks nothing 
in the field. Even Hades Jones 
•and the muscular Holliman, un
educated in the scholastic sense. 
Jett the spell of exploration and 
helped with the preliminary meas
urements and surveys No actual 
digging was attempted the first 

May but when the party descended 
toward nightfall, everyone was 
fatigued
, Scott Holliman, remembering 
his bargain with Honey Bee. made 
ton opportunity to begin his love 
'campaign He stayed near Mary 
Melissa on the walk to camp, 
managed to separate the two of 
thpm from the others.
; “Well. "Lissa Row did you like 
the cliff house"”  He began with 
tugh confidence

Lisas, astonished, wondered if 
ahe heard him correctly She had 
4teen civil to the man heretofore. 
Just as she would have been to a 
dan itor or gardener in New York 
She had been impressed on her

II-17

MYRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoH
I'M AN CAR OLD FRIEND OF 
VOURS, W ILUE-DON'T VOU 
REMEMBER? VOU USEDIO  

LIKE ME BEFORE VOU y  
BECAME 3UCH A. GREAT f  
AND WEALTHY MAM" J

HOW DID SOU GET IN 
HERE * I DIDN'T RING 
FOR. MY PRIVATE 
SECRETARY- WHO 

A R B  VOU? /---- V

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World

I am sure, 
secret entrance to thee castle."

Bob stood up. te his excitement. 
"L-look here. Honey Bee," he 

jabbed a finger at her. beaming. 
"Can you show it to me? Right

He gripped hti jrm, in quick 
thanks, as he passed her Honey 
Bee smiled, and in that moment 
she was truly beautiful. But— 

“ I ’ll get ’Lissa.” Bob called. 
"W ell ro right up with you ” 

Slowly the Indian girl's expres
sion changed It was almost su
pernatural. for the scowl that 
grew, in place of the smile, was 
deep with pain, tainted with 
spiritual venom.

(To Be Continued)

L ll ' PIG-TAILED 
.SALLY -  WHAT 
FUN WE HAD/ .

1 KNOW -  VOU'RE LITTLE 
SALLY.... I USED TO 
FULL MDUR. PIG-TAILS...
O f )  CAN HOME ____^

Y  CE.VING ; ------- *

VES BUT I  ̂
DOK.'T c e v  

ANV MORE - 
COME ALONG, 
NOW - ILL  
TAKE SOU TO 
BREAKFA'.VT-

commodation of out-of-state tour
ists, each in charge ot a person 
qualified to give road and other 
information about Texas. Where 
conditions seem to justify the?c 
will be permanently kept or 
through .-easons of greatest trav- 
vel.

Q. Why is the National Park 
Service so interested in acquiring 
the Big Bend Park site?

A. Iiecau-e of the proposed in
ternational character of the park 
on the United Stata-Mexico border 
which invites both cooperation on 
the part of the two republics and 
finedly rivalry in beautification 
o f a large area in both countrie-; 
because of geologic formation- un
like anything else in North Am
erica and because of the wide ar
ray of plant and animal life, em
bracing in one location practical
ly all forma to be found from the 
Canadian Rockies to the Apala 
chian and desert form* of the 
Mexican plateaus, all of which in
vite visitors and and especially 
student* of nature's greatest rev
elations.

Q. Where are Capole Falls?
A They are near Marfa in Pre

sidio county, where the stream 
flows through towering rocky 
walls, creating a most impressive 
gorge.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bl<Prexy baptized 
but Not Enough

A B E  YDU ALL BIGHT, < 
J U N E ?  G E E , I  W A S  I 
w o R R i& D  ABOUT YOU.1 
• ■ -A N D  TH AT GUY A  
NEEDED SOME
p e r s u a d in g

TO GIVE YOU Jffj/, , f-^.
- t  Up :  j & n s / z f )

'  V 'kgrA d a n  ■
r  DRISCOLL. ̂ * =sr-- *  —
•A . A  S A B U L A , IO W A , F A R M E R , THRJ
si EAR. OF GORKI A T  A FOX A N D

at/a o t o  r r  /a v s T ^ / w z -v ./

History Project*
“ T m m  I ’ lteUr 811 FU c«-* ' SC P « fM  *1 

sa tlin * pennl p ir la rta  ready fa r rh iM rfh  
to fill In w itk colored crayon*, arary pCr- 
tara cm reayto f a rtrtd  impreaamn a f Te*aa 
history that Trill noi  hr farffottan. Front 
cover has la r f t  p ictare a f Texaa Capital 
•arm  nan ted hy s it flag? In natural color*.

Thi* M ill  p rojart hook ar ran fad far 
K indergarten . Firat Grada and Bnrae In 
struction —  a nice g ift  book —  something 
ev*rv child w ill like. Mailed ooatpaid far 
25 cat*.
* i l l  H Mavra.
2CIC Ha I ado Htraat.
Aaatin. T rtaa .

I enclose 25 earvta In coin aararely w rap  
pad. far a capy a f “Tesaa  I ndrr Sis 
F laga."

A. During the Centennial ce

.interned by the Highway De- 
rtment near the State line at 
« t  strategic points for the ac- By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

SEA Herrlee Slslf Writer 
'HE feast of Thanksgiving is 

Let’s take a thought

Menu
(for anaemic person) 

BREAKFAST S t e w e d  
prunes with cream, oatmeal 
with cream and sugar, one 
poached egg on buttered 
whole wheat toast, cocoa 

10 A. M.—Chocolate malted 
milk.

LUNCHEON — 1 P M 
Cream of lima bean soup, liv 
er cakes with crisp bacon, wa
tercress with sliced orange 
and French dressing, whole 
wheat bread and butter, float
ing island, glass of milk.

4 P M.—Baked apple and 
cream or glass of milk.

DINNER: Fruit cup (pine
apple. apple and grapefruit), 
sauteed chicken liver and 
mushrooms, parsley potato, 
spinach with chopped hard 
boiled egg, lettuce and French 
dressing, whole wheat bread 
and butter, pineapple tapioca 
with whipped cream.

BEDTIME: Cup of cocoa.

A L L E Y  O O P By HAMLIN over.
today of those members of the 
family who seem below par in 
general health. Many children 
and adults, although seemingly 
normal, actually suff -n anae
mia. Secondary anat-....x, as it is 
professionally called, usually 
comes as a result of some disease 
such as nephritis, heart condition, 
diabetes or hemorrhage It comes 
also from a general run down con
dition or from undernourishment.

The anaemic member of your 
family will have a low red blood 
count and needs plenty of food 
containing iron and high in vita
mins He needs also lots of cal
ories because he likely is under
weight. Liver is usually fed dai
ly It tests a mother's skill to 
think up many ways of serving 
liver so as not to bore the patient.

NECESSARY FOODS Apples, 
apricots, peaches, prunes, raisins, 
pineapple, beef kidneys, beef, 
lamb or chicken livers, spinach.

Krsley, walnuts, wstercress, lima 
ana or lentils. It is advisable 

to omit all rich pastries, fried 
foods, jellies and marmalades and 

seasoned foods. Give

SHL/X! WHY FR E T  ABOUT1 
T mA T ?  t h e r e  w o n t  Be 
NO GALS OUT HERE A 

, T h is  T IM E OF N IG H T!/ :'

STOP vOuR wORRvw ; 
BOVS- WELL WAVE OUR 

o u t  a  th a t  hole
► “ ' \  A
DOVT =OPGE~ j  FFv?

N it  s tim e  w e  4
r DANGEO IP '-k  WERE DOIN' 
•VEIL LET ANV \ SUMPlN'' 
PA"--EADED a  I ABOUT/
g  r . g :ve us A |T? r '  :
k OROERS? / —

What ova

r e c k o n s
HAPPEN IF 
TH GAlS'D 
kETCH US?

AMD YbUO 
CHEST SHOULD 
BE,"TOO, AFTER 

WIWWINK3 -- 
THE GAME  
AS YOU / (  

DID { /  7

J TDUVW3H 
FA IRLV  
AMO

SQUARELY 
WHAT* 

HOLLOW I 
ABOUT / 
T H A T ?/

(  IT  W AS  
1 k lU D  

OF A  
HOLLOW  
VICTORY, 

J U N E  !

A Baptist mini-tor should be 
immer-ed at least twice to he 
properly baptized, conservativez 
of the church told Mr. Henry 
Noble Sherwood, above, i-i 
threatening to dismiss Mn< 
from presidency of Georgetown 
College, Ky. Although he bap
tized hundreds as pastor of 
three Baptist churches, Dv. 
Sherwood neglected to go 
through a second immersion 
himself, which the conservative 
element considers necessary to 
insure good faith in its ministers.

T W ,
THAT WU2 A PiNE iPEA SOU 
HAD! NOW WE'RE WORSE OFFN 
KING GLTZ f  AT LEAST HE

AJN -  # us TIN1 ROCKS'

AND WITH MY BAD *
a n k l e ,  I 'm  j u s t  w e a k

*  ENOUGH ID  L E T  J . 
V - r  YtHJ J

V., IVIV/IX J OW’  J ,
G IT  BU SV ! KEEP 
THOSE HAMMERS 

V  GOING! ^
plenty of milk and eggs and , 1 1 , tomatoes. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 tea 
green foods rich in vitamins Be 1 »P™ " J*PP«r- * CUP»
Jure all food is fresh and see that Wash liver thoroughly tn cok
it is attractively served water Slice and put in s pot ancii is auracuveiy serveo cover with cold water, bring t<

LIVES RECIPES 1 J I  a boil and drain. Chop onion anc 
I.i»er Cakes -4 8 1  saute in one-half of the buttei 

■v (4 u -v in n i VtoaSf and lard Cut carrots in thii 
(4 servings) alices and dice potatoes. Skin to

Two and one-half cups ground maloes and cut up Boil carrot 
liver. 1-4 >-up bread crumb, 4 land potatoes in salted water to 
alices of bacon, 1 egg, 1-4 cup five minutes Drain. Take wate
stock. 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-4 tea- and thicken it with flour, add sea
spoon pepper. sonings and all vegetables Rgl

Mix liver, crumbs, seasoning, liver in flour, saute in rest n 
slightly beuten egg and stock shortening, lay in casaerole dial 
Mold into |>attiM and wrap with : cover with sauce and cook in 
bacon. Broil until bacon is well moderate oven 050 degree* P. 
done.. 1 three-fourths of an hour.

Dr. W. C. PALMER
2!1 Pina Si. - Raager, Texas

Will limit my practice and 
pay especial attention to 
the medical treatment of

RUPTURE 
PILES and 

VARICOSE VEINS

P Im m  S. Office Hears • to 3 
TRUSSES FITTED
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w e l l , il l  W a it
TILL SOMETHIN^ 
WORTH WHILE 
GOMES ALONG

LOOK AT THE WOMEN TODAY 
WHO ARE RICH BECAUSE THEY 
INVESTED IN BUSINESS A N ’ LET
OTHER PEOPLE ---- --—

DO TH' “  A  S
- ^ W O C K -  )  Y Z  '

ITS A CHANCE OF YOUR LlR 
TIME TO MAKE MONEY WITH
OUT DOIN' ---------------- ------
A THING J .,1*.— . Y
FER IT — / > * "  V \  )

JOT INTER
ESTED "N O T  
,  IN THE 
\ LEAST, y

WITH

^  3 R . V / I L L I A M 3

OH SO YOU DON’T THINK MV ^ 
PROPOSITION IS WORTH WHILE' 
NOU W AN T TO START AT TH ’TOP
EH’ ALL TH’ B io  --------- . ___^
SH OTS STARTED Y r  Y V T T y Y
IN A SMALL r v y-A r ' I l i l
WAY.. W ELL, *--------
A LL  RIGHT. IF ^  . V  
YOU WANT TO V * /
WASH DISHES / k 'v W  
ALL TH REST <)  \
OP YOUR L IF E -J.  \ t \  ^

THIS MAKES IT 
BINDIN', DON’T IT?

WELL. UH.. HOW/ 
MUCH DOES THAT 
KID WANT FOR THE 
PAPER ROUTE YOU
YV-----rr—a WANT TO
| \  B O V ? ^

ALL RIGHT, WE'LL 
MAKE OUT A CON
TRACT SO THERE 
WON’T BE ANY 
MISUNDERSTAND ■ 

v I NO ABOUT IT-

S IG N  RIGHT 
UNDER MY y 
NAME j—  <-

ONLY TEN BUCKS/ AN' ALL YOU 
DO IS SIT BACK AN' GET ,— "  
YOUR PROFIT, AN' I DO F y O i.  
ALL TH 'W ORK-W E’RE J & C  
HALF-AN- V~ *><.
h a l f  -

PARTNEESXS c> y -t T
----------------- ' ' ' I s '  J  /  M j

I LL HWE MA KEEP THIS 
PAPER...AN ' WE’LL BE 
— r ALL S E T - r—'

WELL,NEW SHOES,NOW 
AND THEN,WILL 

i jU f ib  BE PART OF THE 
I EXPENSES.WALK 

^ F r > ^ n lNG SO MUCH 
WILL BE

m  <

SHE GETS HALF TH' 
PROFIT AN' L GET TH 
OTHER HALF, AFTER
EXPENSES ARE ,-----
to TAKEN OUT- r

OH, N O - A  NEW BIKE 
WILL BE PART OF THE 
EXPENSES — THAT'S A  
LONG PAPER ROUTE -  
I'LL WEAR OUT TIRES, 
AN ' PARTS, A N ’ NEED 
REPAIRS, AN ...AN'..- .

AN TIMES WHEN 
1M SICKER SUMPIN 
I LL HAVE TO PAY,—;= 
A KID TO
DELIVER FER ) Y? 

, ME, AN

W H U TS  V ( NOTHING, NCM/ 
WRONG? J v------- --------------

J r  w «i l i a m C O P*  1937 BY N t «  8 t * » ' C t .  'WC

ScarboJTHE COMIC «ZOO

s r & i LIFE ISfiJNNy'-TVWrVWYj;HELP///
A WALKING 
CORN SHOCK

///9 • •

IT 'S  YOU, B il l y  P&n G uiN // I  G O T  *  
A NOTION-TO BOUNCE THIS PUMPKIN 
SHELL OFF YOUR. HEAD/ WHAT'S THE 
IDEA OF G O ING  AROUND SCARING-

PEOPLE 7? ^________

SAMMY OSTRICH 
LOVES MUSIC/ HE 
FA lR lY  EATS IT  .
“ l  u v ! / r - z >

o h !o h ' i  hear
SOMEONE' 

CQMING.WATCH 
ME GIVE 'EM AH 
AWFUL FRiGHT/
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IE H E R E  LI
EVERY BODY

AS ONE SA N TA  TO 
ANOTHER. . .  I THINK

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
ALL ABOUT THE BIG
SANTA CONVENTION
MONDAY, NOV. 29! r

THE
CANDLE

GOOD
FELLOW

SHIP

b e a m i n g

EASTLAND

THE
HAND

OF
BARGAINS

AND
GOOD
WILg

THIS IS THE 
TREAT OF THE 

YEAR FOR KIDDIE 
and GROWN-UPS!

ADMISSION

TENDED

CORNER DRUG STORE
Main & Lamar TYSON FURNITURE CO.

The G ifts  that Last and Please
ANDREWS CAFE

East Side Square

PIGOLY-WIGGLY
Pipkin Bros.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON
G ifts fo r  Everybody

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.
nd A ll the Tim eFor Eastland—First, Last

OWENS GROCERY
W est Commerce St.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
J. E. Lewis, Mgr.

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
When You Give It— Get Is From Loti^ f

ECONOMY STORE
G ifts fo r Everybody

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO
LaSalle— Cadi) I rHE TEXAS COCA-COLA CO.

The Pause That Refreshes
Buick— Pontiac

BURNSIDE MOTOR CO,
Dodge— Plymouth— Packard

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Sale. A  Service

ARAB GASOLINE CORP.
Alw ays Ask fo r Arab Gas at Your Favorite Dealers

CITY OF EASTLAND

HARPER MUSIC CO. 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS &  DYERS

The Best in tha West

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc
Toys —  A ll Kinds o f  G ifts

BEN HAMNER

•ofp'aft.fmrn t -.'to


